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THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

1 N

Rpllman
Apple Cutter
Outs the apple into eighths
and takes the core out with,,
ono cut.

Price 25 Cents

Footc & Shear Co.
U9 Washington Ave. S

boooooooooooc

The Hardenbergh

School

of Music and Art
Benson 1002 - 1003 opens
Thursday, Sept. 18. Most

modern and approved methods.
Send for prospectus. Carter
Building, 604 Linden street. J

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Cab Service, Shop-

ping, Opera, Party, Wedding' and Train Calls.
HEAVY TEAMING AND DP.AYING

New Stables, 1415 Mulberry Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

If You Are Considering
The purchase or sale of any high grade

stocks or bonds, better consult us. We
make a specialty oC this kind of securi-
ties.

I. F HEGARQEL & CO.,
Rooms 20S & 207, Commonwealth Bldg.

Large or Small
This bank studies the needs

of its customers and properly
takes care of them whether
their business is large or small.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

LABELS
NgajaaBzsy

PERSONALS.

Miss Mary Jordan has returned from
a sojourn nt Atlantic City.

JIr. and Mrs. P. J. McCaffrey and Miss
Josephine Leonard arc summering it

Miss Maud Gllhool, of Qulncy avenue,
lias loturned from a vlblt with relatives
in Glenwood.

J. W. Guernsey and daughter, Miss
May "Guernsey, have returned from a vl&lt
to Block Island.

Misses Gcrtiudo S. nnd II. Emily Ran-feo- n,

of Greenwood, ate spending a couple
of weeks at Lake Ariel.

Mr. and Mis. Georgo W. Nape left on
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern last night for New York.

Mr. and Mrs. George O, Sharps, of Pino
street, are spending their vacation ut
Cortland, N. "V., and vicinity.

Mrs. William Blelhour and Miss Min-
nie Schaffer, of Herkimer, N. Y., are vis-
iting their parents on Brook street.

Mrs. Frotl Brown and daughter. May,
of Hobokcn, N. J nio visiting Mrs.
James Rowloy, of Wyoming avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Pierce, of Olive
Street, will leuvo today on a tilp to o,

N. Y mid the Thousand Iblunds.
William Meaia, of Jopllu, Mo., was In

tho city yesterday. Ho will spend n few
days at Lake Wlnola before re tinning
home.

Dr. P. P. Kccley, veterinary 'physician
nnd surgeon of Watorlmry, Conn., was u
truest of Pood inspector i u. wiunuiyer
yesterday at tho hitter's ofllco in tho city
building.

Jnmcs Fleming, of Green Itldgc, left
for New York last night, whuo ho will
bo employed by tho International Text
Book company.

Mlt--a Kllzulictli A. Rohc, of Ollvo street,
Is spending her vacation at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. O, A. Knapp, at Hlveululo
Farm, Cortland, N, V,

iMis. It. II. Iloso and Misses lOthcl and
MarJorlo Hose, of Ilavcrlitll, Muss., were
Euesta of Mr. and Mis. J. M. Hose, of
Ollvo street) this week.

Director of Pulillo Works John E. Itocho'
returned Iiibt night fiom New York nnd
Itoston, whero ha lias been examining
large .public swimming pools, with an
ie to tho natatorlum, which is to bo do-

nated tlio city by a generous Scruiitonlau,
Dr. H, B. Clearwater, son of Mr. and

Mis. George A. Clearwater, leaves for
Now York city today and will bul for
Kuropo the eniiy part or next week, no
goes to Kier. Russia, where ho has
pliargo of a o school of don- -

llstry.
Tho Klifer family reunion will bo held
t Asburv Park. August 22. The fol- -

lowing membuis left on tlia morning ttalu
yesterday and will remuln one week:

'Mr. and Mis. J. D. Kizor. Mr. nnd Mis.
W, W, Kizor, Mr. and Mrs, K. I Kizor,
Mr. and Mis. M, B. Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs.
J. uawsren K zer. Mr. and Mis. W. J.
Cobb, Roy and Bell. Mr. and Mis. F. A.
Teck and son, Mahlon, Mr. Arnold,
Mr, and Mrs. Kennedy.

$1000 REWARD.

The Temple Iron company will nay
the above reward for information
lhat will lead to the arrest and con
viction of the person of persons who
hot and seriously injured two of its

employes ar. me sagerton colliery on
toaaay Uigur, August 10, IVUX,y

S. B. THOBNE.
General Ifanamtr.""' ''

KILMER'S BODY

LAY IN BUSHES
DISCOVERED BY MAN NAMED

ZEIGLER.

Indications Point to Murder, hut Dr.
Bier Says Death WaB Due to Heart
Disease Young Man Had Been
Missing Since Sunday Night When
He Was Last Seen Alive Autopsy
On the Body Will Be Made Today
by Coroner Berge Where the Body
Was Found.

Tho dead body of "3tsso Kilmer, tho
son of Mr. anil Mrs. Alvln

Kilmer, of Spring Urook, who has been
missing from home since tiaturday last,
was found yesterday at noon In a dump
of bushes, along the railroad, leading
to the Spring Brook Water compnHy'a
dam, about three miles from Mooslo,
and In Luzerne county.

Indications point to murder, although
no motive can be ascribed, and tho
boy's death is shrouded In mystery.

The discovery was made by a
man named Zelgler, who Is In the em-
ploy of the Spring Brook Water com-
pany, Murks on the boy's face and an
ugly wound on the bnck o his head
would Indicate violence.

The indications also point to tho fact
that tho young man wus waylaid on
the railroad, and hl3 body dragged or
carried to the point where It was found,
a trail of blood having boon discovered
over'tho stones leading from tho rail-
road to tho bushes. The body was
carefully laid out, with the coat but-
toned up, tho hat was drawn tightly
over the head, and the face was covered
with a handkerchief.

AN ISOLATED PLACE.
The place where the body was found

Is very isolated, and but for the fact
that searching parties were out looking
for It, It Is doubtful If the discovery
would have been made very soon. The
boy's actions and whereabouts have
been traced up to about 9.30 o'clock
last Sunday night.

He left home last Saturday morning
and came to Scranton to collect money
due him from the Rppld Transit Rail-
road company for work performed as
a teamster. After receiving the money
he started out and paid a number of
bills about the city for his father.

He also purchased a pair of ladles'
shoes, which he Intended us a present
for his mother. Saturday night he
spent at the homo of Michael Osborn,
at S14 Locust street, South Scranton,
and remained there during Sunday. He
left the Osborn house early In the even-
ing in company with Osborn's two
daughters, and went to Kornacher's
drug store on Pittston avenue.

While at the drug store he treated
the young ladies to soda-wate- and
also purchased six ounces of carbolic
acid, which his father wanted . to use
on the farm. When poison Is purchas-
ed, It Is necessary the purchaser should
register for it, nnd Kilmer gave the
name of Frank Patterson, and his ad-

dress as 27 North Main street Pitts- -
ton.

BOARDED MOOSIC CAR.

About S.30 o'clock Sunday evening
he left the young ladles at the drug
store, and bidding them good night,
boarded a Mooslc car for home. This
was the last seen of him until he
reached Mooslc. A resident of that
borough passed him between 9 and 10

o'clock on his way home, and this was
the last seen of him alive.

When the body was found yesterday
the box containing the shoes he pur-
chased, were found nearby Intact, but
the bottle of carbolic acid was) missing.
There was no Indications of his having
dtank the acid, as that would be plain-
ly apparent In his lips or tongue being
burned. Over $4 In money was also
found In his pocketbook.

The boy's father notified the upllce
of his son's disappearance, and had a
number of people looking for him. The
father came to police headquarters
yesterday and gave a description of his
son, and said there was no reason for
his disappearance, as he was careful
In his habits and happy In his home
life.

Shortly after he departed a telephone
message wns received that the body
had been recovered. Coroner Berge
was notified and had the body removed
to the home of Stephen Church, near
the Intake of the Spilng Brook Water
company's dam, whero It was viewed
by 'Squire Morahan, of Avocn.who
empanelled a jury for the purpose of
conducting an Inquest.

WAS IN GOOD SPIRITS.
Michael Osborn, of S14 East Locust

street, at whose house Kilmer spent
Sunday, was seen last evening and
stated that tho young man was in good
spirits while there, but did not want to
go home.

WhPii he le'ft tlie house In the even-
ing ho was accompanied by Osborn's
two daughters, Delia, aged 20, and
Kate, aged 18 years. They chatted
pleasantly on tho way to Komacher's
drug store on Pittston avenue, whero
ho purchased tho carbolic acid.

To one of the girls ho said ho was
somewhat afraid to return home that
night, although he added that he never
hud been inolested by any one. Just
as ho boarded the cuy for home ho said
ho would visit the gills ugaln Saturday
night.

As far as could be learned, Kilmer
did not have very much money with
him at any time during his visit to
Sciuutou, and what he obtained was
used In paying several bills. He told
tho clerk at Kornacher's drug store
that he wanted to use, the carbolic acid
to make uxlo grease. Why he guve on
assumed name to the druggist cannot
bo determined, but the poison does
not seem to figure in uny wuy in the
boy's death.

ADDS TO MYSTERY.

What adds more mystery to the caso
Is the Information received from Mooslo
lust night to the effect that Dr. Pier
exumlned tho body and says the boy
died ns the result of heart disease,

Dr, nerge, of Avoca, who is the cor-
oner of Luzerne county, will mako a
post-morte- m examination of tho body
today, The Jury empanelled In tho cuse
Includes Rl, J. Dixon, Charles Church,
Thomas Thomas, T. J, Dunn and John
Clifford.

Sunday Excursion to Shohola Glen.
On Sunday, August 24th, the Erie rail-

road announce a special excursion train
from Scranton and Dunpiore to Shohola
Glen. This Ideal res.oit Is located on
the banks of the Delaware and Is noted
for Its romantic and rugged scenery.
The Falls, the Glen, and the Switchback
attract thousands from New York each
Sunday. Trains leave Scranton at 8.15
a, in. and Shohola returning at 5.00 p,
m. Fare for round trip 11.00.
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Outline of Pianoforte Courses
(To Be Continued.)

Course B $45, September to June.
v, Payable in Throo Instalmonto dt $18 Each.

Students who havo boon promoted from Courso A, or now
Btiuleiits who enter the Conservatory with nny ilesrco of pro-
ficiency beyond the beginner's stage, may tnko up the study of
Courso B, or Course C.

Pupils in this courso receive two lessons each week ONI3
HOUR In Planofoito Playing, and ONE HOL'lt In Fundamen-
tal Training. Transposition, Keyboard Harmony, or Bight Play-
ing. '

Hlnco the students in this course tiro more advanced tech-
nically and musically, a greater amount of Individual attention
to each pupil's special needs Is required; consequently tho les-
sons In riannforo Playing nio limited to four pupils.

Students may lcmaln In Courso B us long ns they choose.

Send for the New Catalogue.

WAS HANDY WITH HIS GUN.

Han Owning Revolver Arrested by
Patrolman Neuls.

Patrolman Charles Nouls last even-
ing nrrested a slightly Intoxicated man,
who had drawn a revolver on the bar-
tender at the Jackson house on Franklin
avenue. Ho tried to duplicate his feat
when the patrolman arrested him, but
Neuls was too quick, and had him se-

cure before the weapon was half way
out of his pocket.

The fellow had entered the hotel, en-

joyed a couple of drink and then start-
ed for the door. "Hold on a minute,
there's fifteen cents due the house,"
remarked the bartender, and the
stranger turned with a snarl and point-
ed a revolver at him.

"There's my coin. Is It good?" he
remarked. Patrolman Neuls was noti-
fied of the excitement In the hotel, and
started across the street, to attend to
the matter. At his approach the man
with tho gun started down Franklin
avenue, and Neul's followed.

As he approached him, the man sud-
denly turned, and his hand darted to
his pocket. The patrolman sprang on
him nnd wrenched the revolver awny.
Ho was taken tp the Center street sta-
tion, and will be given a hearing this
morning. Tho five chambers of his re
volver were all found to be loaded.

DAUGHTElfltECIiAIMED. .

Police Rescue a Young Girl from a
Life of Shame.

A pathetic scene was enacted in police
court yesterday when the parents of a
pretty girl appeared to re-

claim her from a life of shame.
The girl left, her home a few days ago

to seek employment and according to
her own story, met the proprietor of a
disreputable house just as she emerged
from an employment agency.

Tho woman induced the girl to ac
company her home, promising to furnish
her light employment, and when they
arrived at the house in Oakford court
induced her to begin a life of shame.

The parents located her yesterday,
and an officer went to the house and
placed her under arrest. At the hear-
ing before Magistrate Howe the girl
said she could not reud or write. She
promised to return home with her par-
ents and lead a better life.

CONGDON IN CHARGE.

Superintendent of Agencies for the
Trust Company.

Gilbert Congdon, of Baltimore, is
now In charge of the agencies of the
Title Guaranty and Trust company, as
superintendent, with headauarters In
this city. He came here recently, ac-

companied by his wife, and they are
temporarily located at the Holland.

Mr. Congdon has the reputation of
being a clever man In his line, having
been with the United States Fidelity
and Guaranty company of Baltimore.

POCKETBOOK MISSING.

Disappeared During the Reunion at
Nay Aug Park.

M. J. Weldy, of 816 North Bromley
avenue, either lost or had his pockets
picked of a lady's pocketbook at Nay
Aug park on Wednesday during the
Seven County Veterans' reunion.

He was loitering about the merry-go-roun- d

when he dlscovpred his loss. The
pocketbook contained $15 In cash, a
ticket for Moscow and a Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad
trunk check. The finder will return to
police headquarters and receive re-

ward.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.

Programme to Be Rendered by the1

Lawrence Band.
The Lawrence band will give a con

cert nt the Scranton Bicycle club this
evening, when the following programme
will be rendered:
Maich, "Second Regiment" Panella
Walt, "Auf Weldersehn" BnlloV
Selection, 'Bohemian Cllii" Bulfo
Maich, "Seventh Auny Corps". ..Wcldon
Overture, "Orpheus" Offenbach
Fantasia, "Old Kentucky Homo", .Dolby
Mutch, "Unser Hcimich" Chambers

Shohola Glen on the Erie Railroad.
This famous excursion resort will at-

tract n largo number of Scranton'a
pleubure beckers on Sunday, August
24th. The Glen Is a wonderful exhibit
of caverns, cascades and waterfalls,
and hus been greatly Improved and
converted into an Immense pleusure
resort,'

This will be tho only opportunity to
visit Sholiolu, the banks of tho Dela-
ware, and the fumous switchback this
season.

Special excursion tialn will leave
Scruuton, Sunday, ut 8.1C u, in,; Dun-nior- e,

8.20 n. in. Returning, leuvo Sho-
hola ut 5 p. in, Fure for round trip,
11.00.

RUSH FOR SEATS.

Scranton Business College.
Tho full enrollment will bevery large

at the Scranton Business College. AU
ready (Aug, 14th) six hundred and
fifty dollurs worth, of MiHlon hus been
sold. This Is unprc. People
are beginning to learn that bc.uutou
Business College students easily secure
positions, draw largo salaries and are
rapidly promoted. Messrs. Buck &
Whltmore are absolutely unable to
supply the demand for bookkeepers and
stenographers even during the "quiet"
season.

The F. Quads.
Next 'Sunday at Lake Poyntelle,s

GROWTH OF PRIVATE BUSINESS.

Compelled Robert C. Adams to Re-
sign Office of Treasurer.

Robert C. Adams announced yester-
day that owing to demands of his pri-
vate interests, he has resigned as treas-
urer of the Spring Brook Water Supply
company. Mr. Adams has been treas-
urer of this company since Its organi-
zation In 1890, but growing demands of
his private business require nil of his
time to his New York ofllce, at No. 253
Broadway. Ho will, however, continue
to uct as a director of the company.

Mr. Adams returned yesterday from
a two months' trip In Europe, spending
most of his time In London on business.
Mr: Adams' residence will continue to
be In Scranton.

Colonel Watrcs, the president of the
Spring Brook Water Supply company,
sfated that it was with reluctance that
Mr. Adams' resignation as treasurer
was accepted. "His services to the
company since Its incorporation have
been valuable and appreciated," said
Mr. Watres. "Mr. Adams' business
connections have been along broad
lines, and his experience with the 'largo
corporation interests which ho leaves
will no doubt serve him well In his
private business."

Jacob's Stock Company.
Among the unusual and particularly

powerful plays to be produced by the
Jacobs Stock company at the Academy
of Music Is the sensational melo-dram- a,

"A Break for Liberty," written on the
exploits of the late BIddle boys which
took place in Pittsburg.

No more interesting characters and
thrilling adventurers have been called
to the American public for many years
and are all faithfully reproduced In
this play.

The company opens at the Academy
of Music next Monday and will present
during their stay In addition to the
above mentioned, "In His Power," "The
Romance of Coon Hollow," "Jesse
James" and "Tom Sawyer,' all produc-
tions of rare merit and originality.
Diagram of scats opens this morning
at nine o'clock.

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL PICNIC.

Held by the Farmer's Fish Club at
Chapman Lake.

Fully 3,000 persons were In attendance
yesterday at the sixteenth annual picnic
of the Farmer's Fish club, which was
held at Chapman's lake, west of
Jermyn.

Tho orator of the day was or

John H. Fellows, of this city, who spoke
of the origin of the club, and the re-
unions held under its auspices. Tho
lake and its surroundings Is an In-

viting spot, and a. very well adapted
place for such a gathering.

SHORE DINNER AT LODORE.

Conductors Will Enjoy a Rhode
Island Banquet, August 27.

A great excursion will be run by tho
Delaware and Hudson conductors on
Wednesday, Aug. 27 to Lake Lodore,
by the shores of which they will serve
a .Rhode Island Shore Dinner, a repast
befitting gods and epicures. It will
consist of tons of chicken, sweet pota-
toes, sweet corn, llsh and clams, all
covered with clover and long grass and
sod and cooked at-t- he same time under
a great pyramid of burning wood. Peo-
ple who onco enjoy a real Shore Dinner
will walk miles to attend another.

Many attractions will be provided, in-

cluding an elegant dance programme,
for the enjoyment of every one who
attends,

Kxcuislon trains will bo run from all
points of the D. & H. railroad, between
Wllkes-Barr- e and Honesdale at greatly
reduced rates. Trains will leave tho
Lackawanna avenue depot, Scranton at
9.28 and 10.13 a. m. and 12,00 in. Faro
from Scranton 73 cents.

The Brooks & Sanderson Shoe Co,
Are giving twenty-liv- e arcen Trading
Stamps with every dollar purchase,
until SeDt. 1st.

m

The P. Quads.
Don't forget our excursion next Sun-

day to Lake Poyntotlo. Tickets, $1.00.
Train leaves at 8.30 sharp.

m

Scranton Business College office now
open day and ovenlng.

r oursen's I

Print Butler
Received daily, 5:30
p. m.

Coursen's . ,.

Fresh Creamery
Not cut from tubs, but
sold in 3 and 5 pound
boxes. You will find
this butter much fresher
and sweeter than tub
butter 35o per pound.

E. G. Ooursen.
4S30 Lackawanna Aye,

WILLIAMS
AND ADAMS

v

THESE TWO WIN NEW POSI-

TIONS IN CONTEST.

The Former Jumps Up Nino Places
nnd the Chinchilla Young Man
One Five Others Add to Their
Scores Some of the Loaders Are
Beginning to Work Again After
Long , Periods of Rest Another
New Entry.

Standing of Contestants

i. A. J. Kellerman, Scranton.OOD
2. Charles Burns, Vandling. .504
3. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. .342
4. Albert Froedman, Belle- -

vuo 320
6. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 307
6. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 303
7. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondalo 284
8. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondnfe 219
0. Wm. Sherwood, Harford. .178

10. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton.166
11. L. E. Stanton, Scranton . . . 135

v12. Hendrick Adams, Chin-
chilla 87

13. J. A. Havenstrite, Mos-
cow SB

14. Frank B. McCreary, Hall-stea- d

J. 77
15. Harry Madden, Scranton. . 71
16. Homer Kresgo, Hyde Park 60
17. miss Beatrice Jttarpur,

Thompson 68
18. Miss Jane Mathewson,

Factoryville 61
19. William Cooper, Priceburg 47
20. Lee Culver, Springville ... 30
21. Grant M. Decker, Hall-stea- d

38
22. Walter Hallstead, Scran-

ton 31
23. Fred Kibler, South Scran-

ton 29
24. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst. 29
25. Miss Mary Yeager, Green

Ridgo 28
26. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 27
27. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 27
28. Harry Danvers, Provi-

dence '26
20. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
30. Eddie Morris, South Scran-

ton 23
31. Louis Gere, Brooklyn 19
32. C. J. Clark, Peckvllle 13
33. John Mackie, Providence . . 16

Thirteen Is not always an unlucky
number. Elmer Williams, of Elmhurst,
who has held thirty-thir- d place In The
Tribune's Educational Contest for
some weeks, added that number of
points to his total yesterday and went
up nine pluees In the table of contest-
ants.

Hendilck Adams, of Chinchilla, with
the aid of three points, took twelfth
place away from J. A. Havenstrite, of
Moscow. ,

The other contestants who scored
points were: Frank McCreary, of
Hallstead, C; Maxwell Shepherd, of
Carbondnle, 3; Grant Decker, of Hall-
stead, 1; Charles Dorsey, of Scranton,
1, and Herbert Thompson, of Carbon-dal- e,

3. Dorsey was the only Scranton-ia- n

who reDorted.
Some of the contestants who have

kept quiet for a long time have been
in evidence this week. Among them were
Harry Madden, who scoyed 13 points on
Tuesday, the first since June 10; Miss
Mary Yeager, who turned In six the
same day, the first since July 21; El-

mer Williams, of Elmhurst, who sent
Itrflo yesterduy, after being quiet since
July 19, and Grant Decker, of Hall-
stead, who has not given a sign that
he was a contestant since May 12. The
following letter from Mr. Depker ex
plains whv:

Hallstead, Pa., Aug. 20, 19M.

Contest Editor: Having been away
from homo for somo time I havo been
unnblo to woik In tho contest, but from
now on will work and am again in tho
game with competition fiom homo, which
ceitalnly took advautago of tho oppor
tunity I afforded. But as competition
is tho llfo of business I wish to remain,

Yours respectfully,
Grant Decker.

The contestants who are aspiring for
the prizes offered for the largest num-
ber of points scored in August are get-
ting pretty well bunched around third
place. Charles Burns holds this posi-
tion now by right of priority, but Hen-
drick Adams Is tied with him, and Her-
bert Thompson Is only one point away.

A. W. Pfahlcr, of 713 Cedar avenue,
entered the contest yesterday. He Is
the second one to enroll this week, but
as there are more than nine weeks left
before the close each has an excellent
opportunity to win one, of the most
desirable scholarships.

LEADERS FOR AUGUST.

First Trlze
Folding Pocket Kodak, Ho, 1, A.

Second Prize-N- o,
2 Brownie Camera.

Third Prize-N- o,
1 Brownie Camera,

1 A, J, Kellerman , 136

2. William Sherwood , 00
5. Charles Burns , CI
4. Hendrick Adams 51
E. Herbert Thompson SO

6. William T. S. Itodrlnucz 38
7. Maxwell Shepherd ,. 35
5. I.. K, Stanton 30
0. Miss Jane Mathewson '25

10. Fran U D, McCreary 22

REDUOED RATES TO DENVER,
COLORADO SPRINGS, AND PU-

EBLO,

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Meeting of the National Associa-
tion of Letter Carriers,
On account of the meeting' of the Na-

tional Association of Letter Curiicrs, to
bo held at Denver, Col., September 1 to
6, the Pennsylvania Railroad company
will sell excursion tickets to Denver,
Colorado Springs or Pueblo, Col,, from
all stations on Its lines, at rate of single
fare for the round trip. Tickets will be
sold and good going on August 29 to 31,

and will be good to return until Sep-
tember 80, Inclusive. Tickets must bo
validated for return passage by Joint
Agent at uny of the above-mention-

points, for which service a fee of 25

fc'.Vft 7 iiaJiMrrBMr5rtten nMiFwW3ilwWBBfrff .iwrtv wifBn $&$vt&r V

-

cents will bo charged.
For specific rates and conditions, ap-

ply to ticket agonts.

LABORDAYEXOUnSION.

It Will Bo a Most Enjoyable Affair
at Lake Lodore, Sept. 1.

The Labor Day excursion wilt be con-
ducted to Lake Lodore on Monday,
Sept. 1. There will be no place at which
tho day can bo more pleasantly spent
tlinn at this beautiful lakeside, Whero
thousands of .merry excursionists will
bo entertained In royal style. There
will bo an excellent dunce programme
provided in the mammoth pavllllon, nnd
the safe und rnpld moving Btenincr and
naptha launches, the largo nnd com-
modious passenger boat together with
the fleet of row boats will be In full
service. No better spot for fishing In
the region. Then there will be one of
tho most exciting ball games of the
season for a gold prize. An abundance
of delicious refreshments will bo sup-
plied; the merry-go-roun- d, swings, etc.,
for the children, Trains will leave tho
D. & II. depot, Scranton, nt 9.15 and
10.13 a. m. and 1.11 p. in. Fnre from
Scranton, 75 cents. Excursion trains
will leave Carbondnle nt 10.00 nnd 11.03
a. m. and 2 p. in. Reduced rates from
all points between Scranton and Hones-dul- e.

A Key West 5c Cigar,
That merits trial at O'Hara's cigar
store.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Kingston, Pa.
Special work: Character-buildin- g and

preparation for college and business.
Certificate received by colleges. Co-

educational. Ample attention given to
the ornamental branches. Superior
dormitories, science hall, chapel, din-
ing room, gymnasium and athletic
field. A finely equipped preparatory
school. $300 a year; term opens Sept.
27. For catalogue, address L. L.
Sprague, D. D., president.

35.00 Ocean Grove. $5.00.
The New Jersey Central will run a

popular excursion to Ocean Grove,
Long Branch atld Asbury Park, Mon-
day, Aug. 25th, from all stations Scran-
ton to White Haven Inclusive. Tickets
good to return until Sept. 4th, inclu-
sive. Trains leave Scranton nt 7.30 a.
m. and 1.00 p. m.; Pittston at 7.45 a.
m. and 1.16 p. m.; Wllkes-Barr- e, at 7.59
a. in. and 1.30 p. in. See time tables for
time for intermediate stations. For
further Information apply to ticket
agents, or to J. S. SWISHER,

DIst. Passenger Agent, Scranton, Pa.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Conncll building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 4 p. rfl.; 7 to 8.30
p. m.

BORN.

MTIRRAY.-- To Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Mur-
ray, ti son.

A Great

Corset

Purchase
We bought 300 dozen at less

than manufacturers' cost. You
get the benefit. Excellent
Corsets, well boned ahd stayed,
nicely trimmed and perfect in
every way. Colors, grey and
white. All sizes from 18 to 30

Regular 50o value,

39 c
per pair.

lf is
Piazza

and Lawn

Swings

Mi Jn I II viffVm

Summer
Furniture

The largest and most

artistic line ever showu

iu the city.

Hill&Gonnell
121 Washington Avenue,

Cut This Out

Free

y

On all sales of 81.00 and over at

NETTLETON'S

id-Sum- mer Sale
Of Oxfords and Shoes.

Prices Reduced.

Opposite Council Bnlldlng,
134 Washington Avenue.

Persons
Seeking safe investment,

paying high rate of interest,
will do well to consult

The Title
Guaranty & Trust Co.

IScranton, Fa.

We Offer For Sale
High class, ist Mortgage 5
per cent gold bonds, in
amounts from r.oooup. We
Pay 3 per cent interest on de-

posits. Insure titles. Become
Surety. Act as trustee.

Capital and Surplus $1,000,000

L. A. WATRES, President
F. L. PHILLIPS, 3d Ylce- -

President and Treasurer.

flal$,'i'i,'ii''i$a''ii'ai'lla'l'i'ii'i.

Masury's

Paints......
Are the hest in the world.
In VARNISHES we carry

ParrottS; Masury's,
Valentines and
Lawsons

Also a full line of Brushes

: Bittenbender & G
126-12- 8 Franklin Aye.

$

Hats

Fall Styles
Now Ready

4k?" f&kfi

412 Spruce Street
800 Lackawanna Avenue.

Why Is It?
All Good Grocery
Stores Sell

(j

Oil 6 Mr
That's easy, enough ,

because it is recognized
to be ,

THE BEST.
We only Wholesale it.

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co,,
Scranton. Olypliant.

f


